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ARECIBO
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Abstract.
Arecibo
radarimages
of a portion
oftheequatorial
region
of Venusprovide
thefirsthighresolution
(1.5-to2.0kin) synopticcoverageof Beta Regio. Within this area,

tessera,
a complex
deformed
terrain,is identified
asa major
geologic
unit with the largestregioncorresponding
to a
plateau
ontheeastflankof thehighland.Threemodels
are
proposed
to explaintheoriginandevolution
of BetaRegio

40'

andare identified as Mantle Plume/Passive Crust, Mantle

Plume/Active
Crust, andMantle Plume/CrustalSpreading.
TheMantlePlume/Passive
Crustmodelappearsto be themost
consistent
with the geologyin this regionand suggests
that a

30o

plume
disrupts
a preexisting
regionof tessera.
Introduction

Studiesof the geologyof highlandson Venushave shown
thatthe equatorial region and northern high latitudes are
characterizedby different tectonic styles. Northern high
latitudehighlands (e.g. Ishtar Terra) contain broad zones
interpreted
to be associated
with thelateralmovementof crust,
convergence, and processes forming orogenic belts
[Crumpier,et al., 1986; Vorder Bruegge and Head 1989;
Vorder Bruegge et al., 1990; Head, 19903] while the
equatorial
region typically consistsof long interconnecting
linearzonesof extension,possiblecrustaldivergence,and
spreading
[Schaber,1982; Campbellet al., 1984; Head and
Crumpier,1987; Senske, 1990]. In order to understand
betterdifferencesbetweenhighlandson differentpansof the
planet,we use Earth-basedArecibo radar imagesto map the
geologyof Beta Regio and to proposea range of modelsto
account
for its geologyand topography.
Recent studies of Beta Regio have concentratedon the
analysis
of the volcanicand tectonichistoryof the rift valley
DevanaChasma and proposethat the high topographyand
riftingare associatedwith either a simplehot spot[McGill et
al., 1981;Espositoet al., 1982] or a hotspotand lithospheric
extension
[Stofanet al., 1989]. Radarimagesobtainedfrom
the Arecibo Observatory provide new details of areas
previouslyidentified and offer a basis for the first high
resolution(1.5- to 2.0-km) [Campbell et al., 1989] regional
overviewof the geologyof Beta (Figure la).
In orderto understandbetterthe processes
actingto form
andmodify Beta, an analysisof the image data has been
carriedout so as to 1) determine the regional geologic
character
of Beta Regio, 2) examinethe relationbetween
volcanismand tectonismfor this part of the planet,and 3)
assess
the significanceof the east flanking uplandplateau
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[Senske,1990] to the formationof this highland. On the
basis
of mapping,a rangeof modelsto explainthestructure
andgeologyof BetaRegioareproposed
andassessed.
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Fig. 1. a) Areciboimage of Beta Regio. Theia and Rhea
Paper number 91GL01001

0094-8534/ 91/ 91GL-01001$3. O0

Montesarelabelled"T" and"R". b) Geologicunitsmapped
on Beta Regio. The units are describedin the text.
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GeologicCharacteristics
of BetaRegio
Beta Regio is a polygonalregion 2300 km x 2000 km
risingto an elevationof 4.0 km abovethe surrounding
plains.
Located on its crest is the 1.0 km deep rift valley Devana
Chasma on which are located the volcanoes Theia and Rhea

Montes[Campbellet al., 1984; Stofanet al., 1989]. At Theia
Mons the rift forms a tectonicjunction, splitting into two
arms,one extendingto the southand the other SW [Senske,
1990] (Figure 1). A secondregionof high topography,not
previously imaged at high resolution and located on the
easternflank of Betais madeup of interconnecting
ridgesand
valleys with multiple directions of deformation and is
interpretedto be tessera-like[Bindschadleret al., 1990].
Ten geologic units have been mappedon the basis of
degreeof radarbrightness,
texture,andpresenceof associated
structures(Figure lb). The most abundant unit, plains, is
dividedinto bright, dark, and mottledplains (i.e. areaswith
uniformly high and low radar backscattercrosssectionsand
oneswith variablebackscatter
overrelativelyshortdistances).
Plains on Beta range from bright to dark and have a uniform
texture. In contrast,mottledplainsin GuineverePlanitiahave
variable textures and contain cones, domes, and flow units

[Campbell, et al., 1989]. On the basisof the presenceof
lobateflowsandembayment
relations,all theplainsunitsare
interpretedto be volcanicin origin. Theia and RheaMontes,
mapped as edifices, are flanked by radar-brightdeposits
arrayed around each peak. The new images show that
althoughRhea is an isolatedtopographichigh,it is complex
andonly locally distinctwith its associated
depositscoveting
distancesof 50- to 100-km and beingof muchmorelimited
extentthan suggestedfrom previousanalyses[Stofanet al.,
1989]. Bright materialsurrounding
the peakis tessera-like
[Ford and Senske, 1990], suggestingthat Rhea and its
deposits
havebeenheavilymodifiedby tectonism.Deposits
associatedwith Theia Mons are asymmetric, extend for
distances of 550- to 700-km

to the NW and SE and form a

butterflypattern [Campbell,et al., 1989] (Figure lb). This
relation suggeststhat within the zone where Devana Chasma
intersects
thevolcano,faultingandthedeposition
of volcanics
probablyoccurrednearly contemporaneously,
with the flows
disruptedby faulting along a NE/SW directionand thoseon
the NW/SE flanks preferentially flowing down the raised
flanks of the rift. The summit of Theia is cut in a nearly
north-southdirection by scarpsindicating that, like Rhea,
Theia hasbeen split by faulting [Campbellet al., 1989], and
that at leastlimited lithosphericextensionhasoccurred.
Linear
deformation zones, belts of radar-bright lineaments, are
divided into three classes: 1) Narrow-spaced parallel
lineamentswhichincludeDevanaChasmaandareinterpreted
to be scarps associatedwith rifting and normal faulting
[Campbell, et al., 1984]; 2)Wide-spacedparallel lineament
zones, regions of lineaments observedfor the first time,
locatedwithin topographicdepressions
on the easternflank of
Beta striking perpendicular to Devana Chasma; and 3)
Interbraidedlineamentzones,locatedalongthe northernedge
of Beta, made up of anastomosing
brightlineaments.A belt
intersectingthe NE edgeof Beta is locally elevated(-0.5 km)
with one segmenttrendingNNE and anotherNNW. The set
of lineamentsis generallyoriented45øto theorthogonal
trends
of the Devana/wide-spacedlineamentzones. Ovoids,200- to

1986], containsridges with a general NE orientationand
topographicrelief of lessthan 500 m. Embaymentrelations
suggest
thatit predatesthe surrounding
plains. The newdata

revealthatthemostextensiveregionof tessera
corresponds
withtheeastflankingtopographic
risewhichis separated
into

northern
(1.5km high)andsouthern
regions
(2.5kmhigh)

by a 500 m deepNW/SE trendingvalley (Figure2a). Its
eastern
edgeformsa steepslopewhichis embayed
by mottled
plainswhile the westernedgeis embayedby brightplains.

Lineaments
in thesouthern
partof thetessera
aregenerally

north-southand parallel to Devana Chasmaand its internal

structure
(Figure2b), whilethosein the northernregionare
morechaotic. Small outliersof tesseraare locatedwithinthe

valley,interpreted
asa zoneof disruption,
separating
thetwo
largerregionsof tessera.Boththetessera
(outliers
andlarge
blocks) and the valley are flooded by plains material.
Althoughthereis no indicationof faulting within the zoneof
disruption,it is suggested
thatthiswasan earlyeventandhas
been subsequentlycoveredby plains. Where the southern
wide-spacedparallel lineament zone intersectsthe tesseraa

number
of lineaments
extendintoit forminga cross-cutting

relation(Figure 2b), suggestingthat someof the lineaments
may be faults which postdatethe tessera.On the basisof its
elevationand its interpretedtectonicorigin, we suggest
that
thisflanking highrepresentsan areaof thick crustashasbeen

suggested
for otherregionsof tessera
[SmrekarandPhillips,
1990; Head, 1990b]. Stratigraphicrelationsindicatethatthe
tesserapredatesepisodesof plainsfloodingandfaulting. The
third region of tessera occurs near Rhea Mons, flanking
Devana Chasma, and is similar to trough and ridge tessera
[Bindschadler and Head, 1991]. Ridges within the unit on
the western flank of the rift are oriented in a NE direction
while those on the eastern flank are oriented in a north-south

direction.

A second, less abundant, set of dark lineaments

orthogonalto Devana Chasmaare also present. North/south
trendingfaults associatedwith rifting at Devana cut acrossthe
tesseraindicatingthatthe tesserapredatesrift formation.
A unit identifiedasbright and dark bandedterrain, located
adjacentto the tesseraflankingDevanaChasma,is madeupof
alternatingNW trending 10- to 20-km wide radar-brightand
radar-dark bands and forms a gradational boundary with
tessera. This unit, tessera,and plains lying to the northof
Rhea Mons are all crosscutby scarpsassociatedwith Devana
Chasma. Embaymentrelationsindicatethat it predatesplains
flooding. On the basisof theserelationswe concludethatthe
tessera and banded terrain are the oldest units and that the
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250-km diameter ring to arcuate structuresare generally
composedof two radar-brightconcentrictings. Two ovoids
NE of Rhea Mons are similar to coronae, but due to the

inability to clearly identify an annulusof concentricridges
they havenot beenmappedas coronae.On the basisof their
morphologicsimilarity to coronae,ovoids are interpretedto
haveformedin association
with regionsof mantleupwelling.
Three regionsof tesseraare identified in the vicinity of
Beta (Figure lb). The northernmost,mapped from Venera
15/16 images,is centerednear 44ø N, 300ø [Barsukovet al,
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cross-cutting
scarpsindicatethatfaultingandriftingarethe

youngest
events
withinthisregion.
Models

withintheeastflankingregionof tessera
is parallelto Devana
Chasma,but it may be related to deformationand rift
formationalonga preexistingzoneof weakness.
In the secondmodel,Mantle Plume/ActiveCrust (Figure

3b), an upwellingplumecausesuplift and underplatingto
Models proposedto explain the formation and evolution
accountfor the high topographyandresultsin volcanism
of BetaRegiomust accountfor the followingobservations producingthe edificesandplainson the topographic
high.
and characteristics: 1) broad domal rise (-•2000 km in
The tessera
fabricis causedby gravityslidingor is relatedto
diameter);
2) largepositivegravityanomaly[apparent
depthof
mantle flow and is not necessarilyassociatedwith large
compensation
(ADC) of 330 km [Esposito,
et al., 1982]];3)
crustalthickness
variations.Like thepreviousmodel,rifting
is localized to Devana and extension is limited. This model
central
rift zone;4) volcanoes
associated
with therifting;5)
distributed
plainsvolcanism;
6) tectonic
junction;7) polygonal predictsthat the topographyfor a simpleplumeshouldbe
outline
of topography;
8) relativelysteepbounding
slopes
of
relativelysymmetric.Thepolygonal
outlineof therisewould
the plateau;9) occurrenceof tesseraand its positive suggestthatthisis notjust simpleupdoming.Deformation
correlationwith topography; 10) wide-spacedparallel
alongthe peripheryof the eastflankingtesseramay result
lineamentzones oriented normal to Devana Chasma and the
from gravitysliding;however,thismechanismcannotfully
tessera
fabric; 11) interbraidedlineamentzones;and 12)
explain its high standingplateaumorphology.
variation in orientation of the tecto•.ic fabric from northern to

southern
partsof Beta.

Threemodelsareproposedandevaluatedfor theorigin
andevolutionof Beta,all involve a mantleplumeto account
for thevery great ADC and widespreadvolcanism.The first
model,Mantle Plume/PassiveCrust (Figure 3a), suggests

thata mantleplumedisruptspreexistingstructure
producing
riftingandvolcanism.Analysesfrom PioneerVenusimage
datasuggestthat material to the west of Beta, in the areanot
imagedwith the Arecibo system, is tessera-like[Senske,

1990].In theinitial step,we suggestthepresence
of a region
of tessera,
interpretedas a thick crust[SmrekarandPhillips,
1990;Head,1990b]extendingfrom thewestat AsteriaRegio
topresenteasternBetaas thepassivesiteof a mantleplume.
Thisstagemay have similaritiesto Alpha Regio, an isolated
regionof tessera surroundedby plains [Campbell et al.,
1991]. Updoming and volcanism begin to disrupt the
structure;plains volcanism covers part of the tesseraalong
withbuildingedifices. Tesseraelocatedadjacentto Devana
Chasmaare interpretedas high standingremnants. Finally,
thetesserais split into western and easternregionsdue to
limited extension

associated with the formation

of Devana

Chasma.The polygonal nature of topographyis related to
deformationof the preexisting structu,e and the surface
geologyand structureare largely unrelatedto the plume. This
modelaccountsfor therelativeage of units,polygonaloutline
of topography,and volcanismforming plains and edifices,
butdoesnot provide a mechanismfor the initial formationof
thetessera. It does not explicitly explain why the fabric

The thirdmodel,Mantle Plume/CrustalSpreading (Figure
3c), suggeststhat Beta is initially a siteof crustalspreading.
Elevationof uppermantletemperature
by the superposition
of
a hotspoton thespreading
axisenhances
crustalthicknessin a
mannersimilarto thatproposedfor Aphroditeby Sotin et al.
[1989]. The flanking tesserarepresentanalogsto abyssal
hills and their elevationis related to regionsof thicker crust;
the orthogonal lineaments represent fracture zone-like
structures.The parallelismbetweenthe fabric in the tessera
and DevanaChasmacan be explainedby the tesserahaving
once residedat the spreadingaxis and subsequentlymoved
laterally. The extrusionof lava forming plains have covered
the area between the tesseraand Devana. Assuming that
spreading is symmetric about Devana, then this model
predictsthat a regionof tesserasimilar to that on the eastern
flank should be present on the western flank of Beta.
Althoughpart of this area has tessera-likeproperties,there is
presentlyno evidencefor a north-southfabric similar to that
on the easternflank. This area is near the edge of Arecibo
image coverage;additional imaging is required in order to
clearly define trendsin its structure. The topographyis not
symmetricaboutDevana, althoughthis is not requiredfor a
spreading model since asymmetric spreading and crustal
formationhasbeensuggested
to occurat terrestrialspreading
centers[Rohret al., 1988]. The imagedatashowno evidence
for lateral offset of the east flanking tesseraalong the widespacedparallel lineamentzone (severalof the lineamentscut
nearly all the way across the tessera). This may not be
expectedif bothsegments
of therift arespreadingat the same
rate.

MANTLE PLUME/
PASSIVE CRUST

iw

MANTLE
ACTIVE

E

PLUME/
CRUST

iw

MANTLE PLUME/
CRUSTAL SPREADING

E

I•

III

E

to the 60- to 200-km wide zone of the rift.

All threemodelscan accountfor the variety of features
identifiedon BetaRegio. The manfieplume/crustal
spreading
modelrequiresassumptions
regardingthe styleof spreading
beforeit canfit theobservedgeologyandtopography
of this
region. The mantle plume/activecrustmodel providesa
mechanismto explaintherangeof volcanicfeaturesobserved
on Beta,but doesnot adequatelyexplainthe plateaustructure
of the eastflankingregionof tessera.The simplestmodel
whichmakesthefewestassumptions
to explainthe geology
andstructure
of BetaRegiois themantleplume/passive
crust

I1••...•PLAINS

III

III
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At Devana Chasma there is local evidence of features

split by rifting (Rhea and Theia Montes). The absenceof
large-scalesplitandseparated
features(separated
by distances
of 100'sto 1000'sof km) suggeststhat extensionis restricted

(b)

TESSERA

(c)

model, althoughit doesnot offer a mechanismfor the initial
formation

of the tessera.

Fig.3. Models of formationfor Beta alongEast-WestcrossConclusions

sections.
a) A regionof preexisting
tessera
is the siteof a
mantleplume,is disrupted,
andsplitintoeasternandwestern
blocks.b) A plumecausesuplift andunderplating;
tessera
fabricis theresultof gravityslidingor flow in themantle.c)
Theregionis initiallycharacterized
byspreading,
elevation
of
uppermanfietemperature
by superposition
of plumeon the
spreading
center,enhancescrustalthickness.The tessera

GeologicmappingfromAreciboradarimageryhasshown
thattessera
is a majorunitwithinBetaRegio. Tesseraeon the
easternflankof thehighlandareinterpreted
asregionsof thick
crustandits plateaumorphologysuggests
thatit did not form
completelyby gravitysliding. Stratigraphic
relationsbetween

fabricisanalogous
toabyssal
hills.

unitsin thisareasuggest
a geologichistoryin which:1) the
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Crumpier,L. S., J. W. Head,andD. B. Campbell,Orogenic
tesserawas split into northernand southernregionsalong
beltson Venus,Geology, 14, 1031-1034, 1986.
NW trendingfaultswith evidenceof faultingsubsequently
Esposito,P. B., W. L. Sjogren,N. A. Mottinger,B. G.
covered
by plainsflooding;2) additional
plainsvolcanism
has
Bills, and E. Abbott, Venus Gravity: Analysis of Beta
embayedtheedgesof the tessera;
and3) faultingalongthe
southernwide-spaced
lineamentzonehascrosscut
thetessera.
Regio,Icarus,51,448-459, 1982.
On the basisof the lack of lateral offset along these Ford, P. G. and D. A. Senske,The RadarScattering
Characteristicsof Venus Landforms, Geophys. Res.
lineaments,
theirenhanced
radarbrightness
dueprimarilyto
Lett., 17, 1361-1364, 1990.
roughness,
thelackof radarbackslopes
(bright/dark
pairsto
suggestridges), and their location in a trough, these Head, J. W., Formation of Mountain Belts on Venus:
lineamentsare interpretedas scarpsassociated
with normal
Evidencefor large-scale
convergence,
underthrusting,
and
faulting.Crosscutting
andembayment
relationssuggest
that
imbricationin FreyjaMontes,IshtarTerra,Geology,18,
tesseraeare typically the oldestunitson Beta. The natureof

topographyand the complexinterrelationof tectonismand
volcanismsuggests
thatthe formationof Betais notjust a
consequence
of simpleupdoming.We suggest
thatmodelsof

formationfor Betaneedto takeintoaccount
bothdynamic
support of topography along with variations in crustal
thickness.On thebasisof stratigraphic
relationsandevidence
for only limitedextensionat TheiaandRhea,we concludethat
the mantleplume/passive
crustmodelbestaccountsfor the

observed
geologyin thisregion.Additionalimagingof this
highlandby the Magellanspacecraft[Saunderset al., 1990]
will providedata to: 1) determinethe lateralextentof tessera
to the west of Devana, 2) examine the characteristicsof the

linear deformationzonesby identifyingfaults, scarps,and
ridges,and3) assess
therelativecontributions
of tectonicand
volcanic units at Rhea Mons and quantify the amountof
extension that has occurred.
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